BUNGENDORE PUBLIC SCHOOL
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THURSDAY 10 MARCH 2016, WEEK 7 TERM 1

2016

Term 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>11 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>16 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur</td>
<td>17 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>18 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>21 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur</td>
<td>24 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>29 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur</td>
<td>31 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur</td>
<td>7 Apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>8 Apr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Term 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>26 Apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>27 Apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>17 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>24 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>1 Jul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

School Photos

School Photos are on Thursday and Friday the 17th and 18th March.

Students will be required to wear full summer school uniform.

Order forms for family photos can be collected from the school office.

Thanks!

Our school would like to thank Darren Heathcoat of Bungendore IGA for his generous support of our Crunch and Sip healthy eating initiative.

Year 5 had a fantastic time at Camp!

See the photo page later in the newsletter.

Skoolbag App

Go to the App Store on your mobile phone and search “Bungendore” to find it!

Skoolbag will keep you up to date with everything happening at BPS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Citizenship</th>
<th>Merit Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KC Phoebe</td>
<td>KC Daniel &amp; Tori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE Louella</td>
<td>KE Cameron &amp; Declan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KH Taj</td>
<td>KH Kira &amp; Maddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KW Hunter</td>
<td>KW Kalarni &amp; Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1D Charlie</td>
<td>1D Cinda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1S Jessica</td>
<td>1S Isaac &amp; Isla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1T Brenna</td>
<td>1T Izabella &amp; Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C Jackson</td>
<td>2C William &amp; Isaac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2N Lainie</td>
<td>2N Ryan &amp; Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2R Anton</td>
<td>2R Kara &amp; Alfred</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2016 Schools Spectacular Applications Closing Soon!

Applications for most categories in the 2016 Schools Spectacular close next Wednesday 16 March.

Don’t miss out on your opportunity to be a part of the 33rd edition of the Schools Spectacular, being held this year at Allphones Arena!

For more information, or to apply, visit www.schoolsspectacular.com.au/auditions.

Parking Issues at BPS

Palerang Council Compliance Officers have received complaints regarding vehicles parked illegally in the restricted parking zone on Gibraltar Street, during morning drop off and afternoon pick up.

The zone associated with this area is a restricted "No Parking" zone between the hours of 8.30am to 9.30am, and 3.00pm to 4.00pm, Monday to Friday.

As per the Road Users Handbook, this zone is a "No Parking" zone and as such, "you must not stop for more than two minutes, and you must remain in or within three metres of the vehicle".

Please be advised that random enforcement action will be taken throughout the year to assist with maintaining the "Drop Off" zone as a drop off zone.

There is a penalty of $177.00 and two points if a vehicle is issued with an infringement notice.

DEFENCE NEWS

Defence Club this week was Easter craft, if you are in at school pop into the office to see what the kids have made. They can take their craft home later in the term. Next week, will be continuing on from today, for those who didn’t make it in or want to finish what they have started.

If you or your partner is deployed and I don’t yet know about it, please let us know. We are holding a special defence lunch next Wednesday for those children whose parent/parents are deployed.

Have a great week all.

Mrs Bellas DSTA
The Week in Review

Last week we welcomed Andrew Pollitt, Bungendore Community Bank manager into our school. The P&C successfully applied for two grants last year and Andrew came to see how we are moving along with the projects.

The Interactive LED Panel in the library is a huge success and a great resource for extending the learning opportunities for all children at Bungendore Public School. The Playground Project is with the Department of Education and we are looking forward to the completion of the project by the end of the year. This will see new equipment installed which will extend the children's opportunity for gross motor activity as well as providing them with hours of fun and challenges.

Uniform Shop News

Winter tunics ordered by last Friday will arrive before the end of term ready to be worn with navy tights and long sleeve school polos. We are looking forward to seeing these around school when the cooler weather finally arrives.

There are a few items on run out clearance so why not grab your child a bargain!

Warm scarves are going out at $5 each, as are the children’s sunglasses. Sloppy Joe jumpers, (limited small sizes) are going out the door at $20 whilst our fleecy lined girls bootleg pants will be keeping your daughter warm this winter at just $20 a pair (limited larger sizes available).

The Uniform Shop will be open every Friday in terms 1, 2 & 4 from 2:45-3:45pm. All orders left at the office will be filled on Friday’s during the shop opening hours.

2016 AGM

Our AGM will be held in the staff room at 7pm on Tuesday 15th March 2016. Please note that all office bearer positions will be declared vacant, nominations taken and a ballot held at the AGM. Financial members will have the opportunity to be nominated and vote for positions.

Positions that will be declared vacant on the night are:

President
Vice President x2
Secretary
Treasurer

Four non-executive committee members including publicity officer & fundraising officer.

The P&C will also elect representatives for; the Fundraising Group, Garden Group, Uniform Shop and Council Hall Committee.

If you would like any further information, please contact Natalie at bungendorepspandc@gmail.com or on 0408 023 824.
COMMUNITY NEWS

Country Kids Club – Holiday Care
Bungendore
We are now taking bookings for Holiday Care for the April School Holidays.
Care will be available for children aged 3 to 12 years from 7am to 6pm throughout the holidays.
A calendar of activities and outings is available
Please contact Julia for further information.
ph 02 62368305
Email admin@ccel.com.au
website www.ccel.com.au

Piano Tuition
Thursdays and Fridays, After school and during lunch and recess, All ages and all styles, Beginners Welcome
Craig Mewett Ph 6278 5331 Mb 0409 151 887

Violin & Cello Lessons
Learn to play a string instrument!
Professional musician and teacher now holding group and individual lessons.
• Fun group classes
• Beginner to advanced
• Adult classes
• Learn to read music
• String ensembles
• Affordable rates & instrument hire

ENQUIRE NOW!
Call Nicole Vieser 0406 862 467

Power of Possibility
What does 2016 have in stall for YOU?
2 day Workshop that will change your life
7 Steps to becoming the CEO in your life
Personally Branded
Get into the drivers seat for the ride
Well behaved women rarely make history

12 & 13 March 2016
The Old Stone House Bungendore
$587 discount
$497 Early bird (before 20 Feb)

Balance
Felicity Patterson
Wellness Education
Bookings 0421 957 075
limited numbers
www.balancebungendore.com.au
email: info@balancebungendore.com.au
COMMUNITY NEWS

SCHOOL HOLIDAYS TENNIS CLINIC
Bungendore Tennis Club
FREE 1ST DAY!!
From Kindergartens to 17yrs (all standards)
Mon April 18th – Fri 22nd
8am – 1pm Half Day
8am – 5.30pm Full Day
100% refund after Day 1 if not continuing!
Total stroke development
(First timers will be serving by end of clinic)
Professional well credentialed coaching staff
Trophy singles tournaments Thursday
Heaps of fun, Prizes galore!
Enrolment forms at School Front Office
Ph. Matt McDonald, Professionally Qualified
Level 2 Tennis Coach, on 0412 565 137

Bungendore Basketball Club
See you in 2nd and 3rd term in the school hall, on Wednesdays.
We learn skills in 2nd term and so no experience is necessary. Years 3-6 play a friendly competition in 3rd term.
Cost is $50 or $70 with a club hoodie.
If any parents/teenagers can assist please contact Rhonda-Jane Foulds on 6238 1544 or 0409 446 018. Please contact me for all enquiries.
Registration: Wednesday 27 April 2016
Yrs K-2 3.30pm
Yrs 3 - 4 4.00pm
Yrs 5 - 6 5.00pm

Are you looking for a Personal Trainer?
I am a local PT offering private and personalised training sessions for 45 minutes. I can also cater for small groups. Mention this ad and 10% of your first month of fees will be donated to our school.
Contact Kate Wyeth on 0411 552 365

St Mary’s Autumn Fair
Sat 2 April
St Mary’s Parish is holding its autumn fair on Saturday 2 April.
A day full of fun and entertainment.
Car boot sale, Farmer’s Market, Hot food, Cool drinks, Devonshire teas, Home produce, cakes, slices, jams, marmalades, chutneys and relishes, Plants, Chocolate Wheel, Bood Stall, Craft Stalland White Elephant stall—donations welcome!
Stall sites will also be available for hire
Anyone interested in securing a stall or car boot site should contact David Webster at d.webster45@bigpond.com as soon possible as the number of stall sites is limited. Stall fee for a 3m x 3m site is $25.
Funds raised will go towards restoration of our major stain glass window depicted in our logo.

The Rotary Club of Bungendore
Mental Health and Wellbeing Forum
Save the Date
Wednesday 11 May 6.30pm-9.30pm
The forum will promote awareness of mental health issues and provide advice on avenues of help for sufferers and their carers.
Contact Ann Martin ph 62381180
COMMUNITY NEWS

TARAGO SHOW
Sunday 13th March 2016
Time: 9.00 am to 5.00 pm
Entry: Adults: $10.00; Concession: $5.00; Children Under 16 free!
Location: Tarago Showground & Recreation Area
Free entertainment
Magic Show, Shearing competition, Tug of War, Vintage & Classic Cars, Face Painting and competitions for children of all ages plus $1000 to be won in the COW PAT competition

Junior Art and Craft Schedule

Pavilion Section I – Junior Art

Conditions of entry:
• Limit of 1 entry per child per class (e.g. Class 1 Drawing, Class 2 Painting etc)
• Children's name, age, Section & school must be clearly marked on the back of each entry

Age under 5 Years
1. Drawing, average size 30cm square
2. Painting
3. Collage

Age Group 5-7 Years
$15 first prize donated by Professor Kate Georgouras and Dr Michael Symons
4. Drawing Study
5. Painting, average size 30cm square ($15 first prize donated by Professor Kate Georgouras and Dr Michael Symons)
6. Mixed Media
7. Collage
8. Cartoon/Caricature

Age Group 8 -12 Years
9. Drawing Study
10. Painting, average size 30cm square ($15 first prize donated by Professor Kate Georgouras and Dr Michael Symons)
11. Mixed Media
12. Collage
13. Cartoon/Caricature

Pavilion Section K – Junior Craft

Champion Ribbon and $25 Gift Voucher for Best Exhibit in Section donated by Spotlight
• Limit of 1 entry per child per class (e.g. Class 33 Hand Puppet, Class 34 Sculpture etc)

Age under 5 Years
1. Modelling e.g. plasticine, dough, plaster, clay
2. Any other item not mentioned

Age Group 5 -7 Years
3. Hand Puppet
4. Modelling e.g. plasticine, dough, plaster, clay
5. Constructed model e.g. Lego, Baulix, Meccano etc not from a kit
6. Constructed model e.g. Lego, Baulix, Meccano etc not from a kit
7. Ceramics
8. Item of hand-made Jewellery – Beading
9. Item of hand-made Jewellery – any other materials
10. Set of hand-made Jewellery – necklace, earrings and bracelet
11. Paper Mache
12. Scrap-Booking – 1 page – any subject
13. Wooden article
14. Mosaic
15. Vegetable Sculpture
16. Any other item not mentioned

Age Group 8 –12 Years
17. Hand Puppet
18. Modelling e.g. plasticine, dough, plaster, clay
19. Constructed model e.g. Lego, Baulix, Meccano etc from a kit
20. Constructed model e.g. Lego, Baulix, Meccano etc not from a kit
21. Ceramics
22. Item of hand-made Jewellery – Beading
23. Item of hand-made Jewellery – any other materials
24. Set of hand-made Jewellery – necklace, earrings and bracelet
25. Paper Mache
26. Scrap-Booking – 1 page – any subject
27. Wooden article
28. Mosaic
29. Vegetable Sculpture
30. Any other item not mentioned

Age Group 13 – 16 Years, 1 entry only per class
31. Hand Puppet
32. Sculpture – any material
33. Constructed model e.g. Lego, Baulix, Meccano etc from a kit
34. Constructed model e.g. Lego, Baulix, Meccano etc not from a kit
35. Ceramics
36. Item of hand-made Jewellery – Beading
37. Item of hand-made Jewellery – any other materials
38. Set of hand-made Jewellery – necklace, earrings and bracelet
39. Paper Mache
40. Scrap-Booking Page – 1 page – any subject
41. Wooden article
42. Mosaic
43. Vegetable Sculpture
44. Any other item not mentioned